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CITYCHAT.

Special sale
Of bojs' aod children's
Clothing begins this morning.
At Simon & Mosenf elder's.
New tomatoes at May's.
Strawberries at Truesdale's
Choice dairy butler at Long'e. ,
Nice sweet oranges at Boro'.
fancy Ben Daris apples at Truesdale's
Strawberries andpine apples at May's.
Bicycies of all kicdi at Charles

Order your poultry at H. Tremann &

Son's.
For your bicycle call on Chailes Mc-Hug- h.

Mrs. Phil Mitchell is still gradually im
proTing.

Nice bananas at Bora's for 15 cents a
dozen.

Fine dressed spring chickens at Trues
dale's.

Kadishes. pieplant and lettuce at
Browner's.

Fresh macaronies tomoirow at the City
bakery. on

'Lettuce, raddishes, onions and rhubarb
at Browner's.

Fresh cream puSs at the City bakery
tomorrow.

- George Core, ot Orion, wss in the city
yesterday. his

Fresh string beans, tom&toes, and as
paragua at May'?.

Notice list of property for sale in J. E- - ia
X?eidy's ad. this week. has

Charles Mcilugh has a nice lice of the the
very latest ia bicycles.

anudi xiurraa weni lo AlilDSOa on
business this morning.

Asparagus, lettuce, pieplant and rad
ishes at Truesdale's.

uresaed chickens and nice bat an as
and oranges at Brownet'.
Dressed chickens. turkeys and wild ducks

at H. Tremann & Son's .

Harry Cleveland. Jr.. went to Chicago ism
on a visit to friends this morning.

theLttuce, spinach, pieplant, radishes,
fcweet potatoes and bananas at Long's.

Bring your boy and get him a service
able suit at 47c at Simon & Mosenf eider's.

Mrs. Gen- - William Hnffman has re
turned from Wisconsin where she spent
moat of the winter.

A alight improvement ia reported in
Dr. Thomas Gaits' condition since yester-
day.

We think our $3.85 children's suits
beat any $5 suit in the city. Simon &
Uosenfelder.

J. - Ennis, district land and passen-
ger

at
agent of the Missouri Pacific, was in

the city yesterday.
Your pick from 500 children's suits of atthe latest patterns and best makers at

about one-thir- d less then regular prices at
Simon & MoseDf elder's.

Lost A silver watch, stem winder and
setter, between First and Second streets
on Fifth avenue. Return to Fred Hil
finger and receive S5 reward.

This morning's session of the circuit
court was consumed in preparing a trial
list for the May term and hearing of the
case of Gjuld vs. Enowles which was in
progress yesterday.

Prof, A. W. Williamson gave a care in
fully prepared and scholarly lecture in
the college chapel at Au?estana college
last evening on the life and charater of
Gustavua Adolphus.

At the residence of Mrs. C. Schmid on
Twentieth street last evening occurred the
marriage of Gustave Sahaffer, of South is
Hock Ishnd, and Miss Lottie Schmid,
Rev. W. S. Marquis cffici-iticg- . The
couple after receiving the congratula
tions and oilier tokens of many friends l
repaired to their Lome in Siuth R:ck
Island, follow, d by joyous wishes.

James Taylor, of Taylor Ridge, ac-

companied bis daughter, Mrs. J. R.
Frey, of Whitten. Hardin county. Iowa,
to Rock Island last night, the lady Lav-

ing come to Rock Island county for the
purpose of adopting the youngest child
ofthelete Ilibbard Moore, a girl 18
months old. Mrs. Frey left for her
home this morn i eg.

A private datc'.ng party given by
Thomas Murray, J. E. Rddy, John
Looney, John Einney, P. J. Culiigan,
Thomas La Valle, John Kelly. Frank
Eane, John O'Connor and Thomas Pen-

der, was held at Armory hall last evening.
Nearly 100 couple were pres .nt, a large
Dumber of whom were from Dvenport
and Moline. It proved to be one of the
most enjovable events of the season
Dancing was indulged in from 3 until 2
o'clock and Bleuer's orchestra furnished
the music.

A precipe for summons has been filed
in the circuit clerk's office for a f 10.000
damage suit brought by William Den
high, of Port Btnn. against Mary R.

DBPMCE'S
vfllBakin
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Used in Millions of Homes

Ilail, A. B. E. Adams, D. H. T.'illhms.
Taylor Williams, John Kollman, Fred
Eollman. John Ziegier, Edward Maurer,
and Thomas Parseil, for trespass on coal
land, situated at Rapids City, and which

wks leased to Denbigh for the purpose of
running the coal thereon. The suit is
brought by George Wood, of Mo.ine. as
attorney for the plaintiff.

L. 8. McCabe yesterday secured the
lease, for five years, of the store of F.
Ludolpb, in the Masonic temple, md im
mediately adjoining his own building on
the east, and will cut an arch thro lgh and
throw it into his own establishment. Mr.
McCabe will also build on the we.-t-t of his
own block during the summer. It is a
pleasure to witness the growth of a busi
ness that warrants such improvements
and extensions.

Miss Kate Hawes, who has bee i assist-
ing in the head office of the Modern Wood-
men at Fulton, was suddenly ta'ten sick
on Wednesday evening and on Thursday
her condition had become such It at Mrs.
Hawes was telegraphed for and arrived
yesterday morning. Miss Hawes was put

board the Verne Swain and brought
home this morning where she is now lying
very seriouslj ill.

Off oa an laaportaat 3ltsnian.
Paul C. Kersch, city editor of tie Volk

Zeitung, leaves tonight for the :ast on
way to Vienna, where ho wll'. spend

three months, his mission being to act as
representative agent for the worli's fair

Austria, an office which Mr. Kersch
been complimented with rjceiviag
tender of. The position is one of

great responsibility, enUiling not only
much labor but the exercise cf good
judgment as well as the possession of the
knowledge of several languages. Mr.
Kersch is amply equipped for the task.

Prof, rarkrr.
Prof. Parker made Miss Jennie Bow-

man a watm friend of bis this morning by
putting her under he influence of uesrrer

in Dr. Pollock's office, when the ex-

tremely painful operation of removing
live nerve from a tooth was pet formed

and without the knowledge of the patient.
inis operation is more severe thin ex-

traction. Sterling, (111.) Evening Ga
zette.

Pro!. Parker will lecture at Tuner hall
every night next week. Admission 15
c;nts.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A few boarders wanted at 806 Nine-
teenth street.

Ice cream always on hand at Krell &

Math's. Remember and try a dis a.
Plenty of fresh butter and eggs to sell
wholesale or retail at Beecher's.
Sure cure for dyspepsia, chewitg gum

All the best brands at Krell & Maih's.
Choice spring lambs, first of the season,

Schroeder'a meat market, 223 Twen
tieth street.

A quantity of choice early Oh o seed
potatoes to sell at wholesale at B ?echer's
commission store.

tsutter cups put up in halt aad one
pound air tight jars, smaller amount
loose, at Krell & Math's.

Dwelling for sale cheap, corner of Fif- -

teenin avenue aca ih:rtynrst street, oce
block from Elm street cars. Enquire on
premises.

Iso April fool joke hut a fact, that
the Crown dining room setves a better
meal for 25 cents tlun any other place

the city.
Ah hah! The latest; we have them

mint glaces. They consist of extra fine
cream and flavored strongly of mint
Krell & Math hlways have the lat st for
parties.

J. J. Lerch, the well known painter,
paper hancer, crainer, kalsominei, etc.

prepared to do ail kinds of wor i in his
r.ne in first class manner. Sh p No
309 Eighteenth street.

Ooid nature and good sense must ever
join To suffer is human, to irt t well

sublime. But if the trouble is ntuial
gia the only cure is Salvation Oil.

If ones.
Ail persons haviog claims again H Fred

tiasrs. :s receiver or special master of the
Rock Island & Milan street railway com
pany, must present them for adjustment
on or before May 1, in order to bar e same
paid . It is ex pected that all fund i in his
hands will be distributed accorilagto
order of court on or before thtt dste.

Fred. II ass.
Receiver and Special Mister.

A tr.eas-.r- Sense
Uf health and strengm renewed f.nd of
ease and comfort fo lows the ue uf ry
rup or tigs, fcs it. hcis in harmony with
nature 10 tueiua:iy cJeanse the system
ween costive or bilious, t or sale in SO;

and $1 bottles by all leading druse ists.

hen I began using Ely's Creati Balm
my catarrh was so bad I had headache
the whole time and discharged k large
amount ot nithy matter. This has al
moBt entirely disappenied and I have not
bad headache since. J. H. Sonmers,
Stephney, Conn.

The only coTpIexion powder in the
world that is wiihout vulzarity,
injury to the user and without doubt
purifier, is Pozzoni'e.

Powdes:
40 Years the Standard.
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KADICALS 0.N TOP.

Row in Prospect for the Com- -

rr.ercia! Congress.

SERIOUS INDICATIONS OF A BOLT.

The Tree Trade, I'ree f ilrer, and Cur-
rency Inflatiuu Men Control the t ath-eli-

aud the (leaolutioug Comtu.ttee
A Lively Time Looked for Over the

Report A. J. Warner, of Ohio, and
Judje Widner, of Los ABgelev Give
Their Views.

Kansas Citv. April it. It is ;v:dect
that tua attempt at the commercial con
gress to discuss polit.cal matters without
going into politics :s doomed to failure.
For some days the belief has been glow-
ing among those who are here iu attend
ance ou the congress that the whoie thing
was rapidly developing into a pou icai
movement. The debate indulged in
Weduesday night between Congressman
Breckinridge, of Arkansas, and Chauncey

Filler, oE St. Louis, showed the treud
of thought, and showed that the rule of

ip would be dropped oa ali
occasions where the ideas advanced were
n conflict with the views of those who

took part in the proceedings.
A Tight Over the Resolutions.

Senator H. B. Keliey, of Kansas, who is
looked upon as the father of the conven-
tion, said last evening that it was time to
break away from party fealty and, if
necessary, form a new party which would
give the west and south that which they
ould not otherwise obtain. Ha said that

what he wanted was free coinage and low
tarifl, Rnd this was what would be worked
for. The conflict will begin when the
committee on resolutions presents in re-

port. This fisrht was presaged Wednes-
day, when there was a long wrangla over
the vote that should be cast on all resolu
tions aud in which jt was plainlv shown
that such states as Indiana. Minnesota,
ami Illinois would not be allowed a vote
in the matter unless they agreed to every
thing that Kansas. Oklahoma, and Mis
souri, wuc lue soatnern states, asked
for.

Free Trade and Free Coinage.
The resolutions will indorse free and

unlimi'ed coinage of silver, the issuance
of paper money by the government re
deemable m com, tana for revenue, and
the immediate foreclosure of the mort
gages on the Union Pacific railroad and
branches. Thore will be a minority re
port on all of these questions, as the vote
ia committee stood 11 to S, and the minor
ity gave notice that they, too, would pre-
sent a report. The debate in committee
was hot, and it is openly asserted that if
the radical portion of the congress per-
sists in carrying out its policy the men
from the conservative states wilt un-
doubtedly withdraw from the meeting
and refuse to indorse the proceedings.

Matters Discasaed Yesterday.
Yesterday James Peabody read a paper

on railway pools and held that low rates
were not so necessary as stable ones. C.W.
Blair began to discuss transportation, but
soon got on the currency question and ad-
vocated inflatiou. He wanted free trade
also, qualified, however, with reciprocity.
He said that all the recent railway legis-
lation was bad, including the - inter
state commerce law. . . Wilihun E.
Schweppe, president of the St. Louis
Wholesale Grocers' association, said rail
ways were not private property, but pub
lic trusts. He added the seeming contra
diction that he did not want to restrict
the right of American citizens to build
railways, but did not want them built by
private citizeus.

Improving the Mississippi.
A telegram was received from Charles

S. Smith, president of the New York
Chamber of Commerce, calling the atten-
tion of the congress to "the late action of
this chamber regarding the improvement
of the Mississippi river, and particularly
the grave importance ot protecting the
ndjacent section from the terribla rav-a- e

otc:iionrd by periodical overflows of
the river. They beg to most respectfully
convey to you their conviction as ex-
pressed in their reports and memorials to
congress that it is a matter of national
importance, and to express the hope that
you may consider the subject worthy of
consideration."

What Warner and Widner.
A. J. Warner, of Ohio, said that the

business of the country was top heavy
with hank credits. He wanted the base
broadened by the addition of a thousand,
or even live thousand, millions in "real
money, " eitLer cold or silver, and panics
would bs impossible. Judge R. M. Wid-
ner, of Los Angeles, Cal., wanted more
money, but had no use for any
of the current schemes to that end. He
proposed that all the gold and silver be
used ainl supplemented by the issue of
ift) to 23 per capita in paper legal tender.

This money question was discusred all
the afternoon aud at the night session un-
til adjournment at 9 o'clock, but very
little that was new was developed.

WITH KEROSENE AND RED PEFPER.

The SuiritlHl Route Selected by a New
York Man.

New York, April 17. A second tragedy
was enacted in the Lockwood homestead,
at Nurth Salem, ia Westchester county,
early yesterday. Ol 1 Jesse Lockwood,
who while insane from the grip the other
day, clubbed his aged wife to death, and
who has been confined to his home and
under the charge of Deputy Sneriff Hal-loc- k

ever since, committed suicide. He
was examined Wednesday as to his sani-
ty by Drs. Casselman and Potter. The
doctors believed him to be undoubtedly
insane, and so decided.

Took a Fearful and Fatal Dose.
Some time Wednesday night Mr. Lock-woo- d

got hold of a can of kerosene. He
poured a lot of this out into a cup and
mixed it with a quantity of red pepper
and alcohol. He drank this mixture to
the dregs. When found he was dead.
The bodies of both husband wife were laid
side by side in the parlor of the old home-
stead. Mr. Lockwood was 70 years of
age and his wife 65. They had lived in
the old homestead at North Salem all
their lives. The family is an old and re-
spected one. -

The Death Coll In New Tork.
New Yoke, April 17. For twenty-fou- r

hours ended at noon yesterday 227
deaths were reported, the largest num-
ber for any day this year. Twenty five
resulted from grip.

Twenty-Kln- e Chicago Wards.
Chicago, Aprii 17. The official couat

has been completed in twenty-nin- e of the
thirty-fou- r wards of this city. The totals
for mayor are: Washbarne, 43,033;' Cre- -
Kier. isu.tHO.

DOINGS AT SPRINGFIELD, ILL. .. .

The Honso Has a Tame oif' Gen. FUlbos-tcr'- s

Tactic. '

Spr.ucc field, Ills., April 17. The sen-

ate yesterday passed the bill requiring
the standing committees to be appointed
withiu two weeks after organization, the
Democrats all voting "No." A joint res
olution was introduced for sine die ad-

journment May 29. A bill was intro-
duced providing for a settlement of the
lake front squabble between Chicago aad
the Illinois CeatraL Other bills were

several advanced, aad two of nc
general importance passed.

Filibustering in the House.
The attempt to reconsider the vote on

Van Praag's dram shop bill was defeated
la the house. It being the last day for
the introduction of bills there was a per-
fect avalanche of them, and then the spe-
cial order, the ballot reform bill, was
taken up. The Republicaas wanted tc
amend it so that instead of burning the
ballots immediately after the offi-

cial easint they should be kept
for six months, but the Democrats
defeated the amendment and then oriered
the previous question. .The Republicans
immediately began filibustering, and kept
it up until it was agreed that the bill
should be special order for next Thursday,
the previous question being reconsidered.
The bill requiring weekly payment ol
wages was passed, aud goes to the gov-
ernor. It was S p. m. before the house
adjourned.

The Michigan Statesmen.
Laxsixg, ilich., April 17. It has :;

decided by the house committee on s
and means to cut the appropriation foi
the Kaiamazoo Asysium tor tne insant
to 22,400. The Louse yesterday took the
Coldwater school appropriation bill from
the table and passed it along to the com
mittee on engrossment and enrollment
for presentation to the . governor. The
committee ou military affairs has favora-
bly reported to tiie house a bill prohibit
ingthe importation of armed men ntc
Michigan to do police duty. The meas-
ure is designed to shut out Piukertoc
men. ,

Legislation In Wisconsin.
Madison-- , Wis., April 17. The senat

yesterday advanced the congressional and
legislative apportionment bills to third
reading. The bill providing for the da
strnction of all ballots, except those ia
dispute, immediately after the official
count was passed. The house put the ap-
portionment bills forward to third reading
also, and passed the anti-tru- st bill, and
the bill providing for a game and fish
warden. The senate passed the house
bill authorising the state to loan the agri-
cultural society $130,000 to purchase per-
manent fair grounds.

THE FATAL NAKED LAMP.

It Results In a Mine Explosion with Prob-
ably Four Fatalities.

POTTSVIIXE, Pa., April 17. A fatal ex-
plosion of mine gas occurred ia No. 1C

colliery at Gearytown, near Tamaqua,
yesterday, by which one man was killed
outright, another is supposed to be dead,
two are fatally injured and three others
are badly burned. The list of killed and
injured is as follows: James Haggerty, ot
Lansford, married, two children killed
outright; William Backus, of Coaldale,
married, fatally hurt; Fred Herback, oi
Tamaqua, 16 years old, fatally hurt; man,
name unknown, of Gearytown, still ia
the mine, supposed to be dead; James Da-
vis. Joseph Gallagher and Charles Kee-na-

badly burned. The explosion was
caused by a naked lamp.

ALLEN O. MEYERS BADLY HURT.

Theatrical Manager Hill Gives Hint the
'Mrangler" Hold.

Chicago, April 17. A special to The
Herald from Cincinnati says: While Al-
len O. Meyers was standing in the Grand
hotel Wednesday J. M. Hill, the well-know- n

theatrical manager, came up be-

hind him, and, putting his arm around
his neck, gave him the 'strangler" hold.
The strain was so sudden that it ruptured
a blood ves-e- l. A doctor was immediate-
ly called, aud after receiving attention
Meyers was taken home. The injury was
not thought serious, but yesterday after-
noon Meyers had another violent hemor-
rhage, and last night ths doctors consid-
ered his condition very critical.

Another Counterfeit Certificate.
Washington- - Cur, April 17. Anothei

t2 counterfeit silver certificate was re-

ceived at the treasury department yester-
day. It was sent by a bank iu this city.
The counterfeit is a very dangerous one.
It is of the series of lS-e-

, check letter B,
The note bears the portrait of Gen.

Hancock, and is signed by W. S. Rose-crau- s

as register and James W. Hyatt as
United States treasurer. The T in reg-
ister is not dotted.aud the "t" in is
not crossed. The geometrical lathe work
is well done. The back of the counter-
feit is excellently executed, an 1 the gen-
eral appearance of the note is likely to de-

ceive even the most expert.

Rodini on Rlaine's Letter.
Rome, April 17. Premier Rndini made

a statement in the chamber of deputies
yesterday regarding Secretary' Blaine's
last letter on the New- Orleans trouble.
The effect of his remarks was that Italy
did not know New Orleans or the state ot
Louisiana, aud would insist that the
United States assume all the responsibil
ity there was in the matter. A treaty was
ot no value it tne nations signing it were
not sovereign in their respective limits,
and any political division could make its
obligations nulL He had no doubt that
the difficulty would be settled amicably,

They Were Sound Sleepers.
Cumberland. Md., April 17. Between

2 and 3 o'clock in the ruornins the safe in
the Cumberland Brewing company's office
in this city was blown open by burglars
and between $40 and $50 taken therefrom.
The safe was completely demolished as
was also all the windows in the building.
A watchman and fireman were . asleep in
the building at the time, but heard no
noise. No clue to the robbers.

. The Wheat in Good Shape.
Ikdiaxapous, April 17. Secretary Bag-ley- ,

of the state board of agriculture has
returned from a trip to the northern
part of the state, and a visit to his home
at Huntington. He says there never was
such a prospect for a large wheat crop as
there is this spring., .

Our Mary Is Not a Mother.
Loxdok, April 17. A reporter went to

Bournemouth yesterday and learned that
the story of Mary Anderson de Navarro's
having become a mother is untrue. It is
said that Mrs. Navarro is very unhappy
and wants to return to the stage.

NTIRE

This will ba a black goods season..
We are well equipped to supply

your wants- -

Ladies' black hose 6c to 84c blacks,
10 cts. a pair.

Black corsets, satine, 50 cents-Blac-

dress robe3. embroidered in
black and colors in beautiful designs,
washable fabrics.

Black aprons, embroidered.
Black ice wool shawls-Blac- k

cashmere shawls best values
we have ever shown.

Black silk skirts.
Black embroidered flschus.

McINTIRE

Hock

CLEMANN &
ABE NOW

Three Times as

And 124,

310, 312 and

Wall

The llnest ever

V
Thever ylatest style In patterns, tutfs,

.

Black satine and mohair skirts
Black suran suits, 2i inches

75 cents.
Black India silks, 27 inches

$1.
Von Olicht to RPB thp cnlon 5; J .B lJ ' - vain ohAVA. turn nnmhare nrtili.. 1

v outs.
Black satines--

rsiacit watauauitj iaorics in D'V,.t.ln1 nnb-a- nUiM ,! . Villi.
"'i"" '.u grenaoin.

effects including the imported Pe--- V

Mulls- -

Quantities of other black
which forbids mentioning.

We will be pleased to have yew
amine.

BROS.,

Island. Illinois.

SHOWING

Large a Stock of

PAPER.

FIT
the

T

CARPETS
As any other similar esrabltshment-i- the city.

& SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

Nos 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

BOCK ISLAND

P--i

PL,

WALL

WK HAVE THE

We have

AND

We have the

Call and see for Yourself,

mm U

BROS.

SALZMANN

CLEMANN

CHEAPEST.
0

Paner
314 Twentieth St.

Paper.

OF- -

shown in the City, at -

'C ' .' MISS C. HAAS

bonnets, ribbons, laoeejuid faucywoo- -

See the Stylish Display

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS

- HmoeMortaUiaaPntArun. Mn 1 TM vnd veaue.R'11''!


